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DreamStation



DreamStation
Model/Mode 

Overview

When to use?

Who is it for?

Feature

CPAP Pro, Auto CPAP,  
BiPAP Pro, Auto BiPAP
Mode: Available in Fixed 
and Auto CPAP modes

EZ-Start is an acclimation algorithm 
for Fixed and Auto CPAP. It can help 
patients gradually adapt to their 
prescribed level of therapy using 
an innovative pressure acclimation 
algorithm with automatic, 
personalized adjustments to CPAP 
pressure over the first 30 days.

Short-Term 
(First 30-Day Acclimation)

• Patients who may find it difficult 
to tolerate their prescribed 
pressure initially.

• Saves clinician time manually 
adjusting pressure down and 
slowly increasing it over time 
to acclimate patient.

EZ-Start

DreamStation Adherence Features
Helping improve patient care

Many patients with sleep apnea have trouble acclimating to PAP therapy. In fact, studies show half of all sleep apnea patients quit treatment within the first year. DreamStation, our most  
rigorously researched sleep therapy platform ever, was designed to help improve patient care through all phases of treatment including acclimation, 90-day adherence, and day-to-day  
management for the long-term. DreamStation’s adherence and comfort features, EZ-Start, Flex, SmartRamp, Opti-Start, and CPAP-Check are highly differentiated and adaptive algorithms 
that provide physicians with easy to use and customizable technologies that help struggling patients overcome the challenges associated with sleep apnea.

Breathing is believing. To feel the DreamStation difference for yourself, schedule a breathing demonstration with your local sales representative. Also visit us at philips.com/dreamstation to learn more about these features.

Already a believer in DreamStation. Please prescribe DreamStation by name without substitutions.

CPAP, CPAP Pro, Auto CPAP,  
BiPAP Pro, Auto BiPAP
Mode: Available in all modes

SmartRamp utilizes an Auto titrating 
algorithm during the ramp period 
which allows patients the ability 
to stay at lower pressures during 
the ramp period, to improve their 
acclimation to therapy.

Long-Term 
(On-Going Use)

• Patients that are having difficulty 
tolerating therapy pressure 
and want to fall asleep more 
comfortably to lower pressures.

SmartRamp

Auto CPAP

Mode: Available in Auto CPAP mode

An Auto CPAP algorithm that 
provides optimal starting pressure 
to enhance patient comfort and 
reduce the likelihood of residual 
events at the beginning of therapy 
and throughout the night.

Long-Term 
(On-Going Use)

• Patients on Auto CPAP who 
generally require higher pressures 
and experience obstructive event 
when their PAP starts the night at 
lower pressure.

• Saves clinician time having to 
evaluate and reset the optimal 
Minimum Auto pressure.

Opti-Start

CPAP Pro, Auto CPAP,  
BiPAP Pro, Auto BiPAP
Mode: Available in CPAP-Check

A fixed CPAP algorithm that 
recognizes long term changes  
in patient’s pressure needs  
and automatically adjusts the  
fixed pressure to improve 
treatment. This can save the 
clinician time since the pressures 
are changed automatically.

Long-Term 
(On-Going Use)

• Patients who’s condition may 
change in the long term, such 
as with weight changes.

• Patients who did not have a 
good titration.

CPAP, CPAP Pro, Auto CPAP,  
BiPAP Pro, Auto BiPAP
Mode: Available in all modes

Flex technology is a comfort feature 
that provides pressure relief during 
therapy. C-Flex was clinically shown 
to increase nightly usage by 1 
hour and 42 minutes compared to 
traditional CPAP therapy.

Long-Term 
(On-Going Use)

• Patients who may find it difficult to
tolerate their prescribed pressure.

CPAP-CheckFLEX

Philips Respironics is the most prescribed PAP system by U.S. sleep physicians*

*2016 Philips blinded, incentivized survey of U.S. Sleep Physicians (n=180)



How does  
it work?

• EZ-Start reduces the prescribed 
CPAP pressure in half on the 
first night (Fixed CPAP mode) 
or reduces the maximum Auto 
pressure to 1cm H

2
O above the 

minimum Auto pressure (Auto 
CPAP mode).

• If the patient gets 4+ hours of 
sleep, the next night the pressure 
will go up 1cm H

2
O. If the patient 

gets <4 hours of sleep, the next 
night the pressure will remain 
unchanged. So patients only get 
more pressure when they seem 
able to tolerate it. After 30 days 
the device will increase pressure 
1cm H

2
O per night for each 

subsequent night until prescribed 
pressure is achieved.

• In a clinical study,* it took patients 
an average of 14 days to reach 
their prescribed pressure.

• When SmartRamp mode is enabled
the device will operate in full Auto 
titrating mode between the ramp 
start pressure, and the minimum 
therapeutic pressure for mode 
selected on the device.

• If the patient falls asleep and
begins to have obstructive 
respiratory events, the device
increases pressure to resolve 
those events.

• If the device reaches the minimum
therapeutic pressure, the device
ends the SmartRamp and operates
in normal therapy mode.

• If the minimum therapeutic 
pressure is not achieved by the 
end of the ramp period, then the 
device automatically increase 
pressure by 1cm H

2
O per minute

until the minimum therapeutic
pressure is reached.

• If SmartRamp mode is not enabled, 
then the standard, linear pressure 
ramp mode is active.

• The device evaluates patient 
respiratory events every 30 hours 
of use, and establishes a new 
Opti-Start Pressure for the next 
30 hours of use.

• Device starts each new therapy 
session at the Opti-Start pressure. 

• If the device titrates below the 
Opti-Start pressure, the auto 
algorithm is a little more 
responsive to obstructive 
respiratory events with increases 
in pressure.

• Empirically, Opti-Start Pressure 
is typically close to 2/3rds of the 
patient’s previous 90% pressure.

• If the patient is not comfortable 
falling asleep with the Opti-Start 
pressure, they have the option 
to reduce their pressure using 
the Ramp functions. 

• Assesses therapy every 30 hours 
to determine if CPAP pressure 
is optimal. 

• If not, it automatically adjusts the 
fixed pressure to reduce 
obstructive events for the next 
30 hours of use.

• Any single pressure change is
limited to +/-1cm H

2
O. Often the 

device will not need to change 
pressure at all.

• The maximum allowed pressure 
change range is +/- 3cm H

2
O from

the prescribed pressure.

• The Digital Auto-Trak algorithm 
detects the onset of inspiration 
and exhalation to properly initiate 
pressure relief through the  
breathing cycle.

• Flex is unique because it adapts to 
each breath. It varies the level of 
pressure relief based on patient’s 
expiratory flow, so users get more 
relief with deeper breaths, and less 
relief with smaller breaths.

• Users can choose from 3 Flex 
settings, so they can select the  
level of pressure relief that feels 
most comfortable for them.

Feature EZ-Start

22% longer use 
of their therapy 
devices per night**

SmartRamp Opti-Start CPAP-CheckFLEX

DreamStation is the only leading PAP with Opti-Start, SmartRamp, CPAP-Check and EZ-Start

Sleep therapy success** at your patients’ fingertips.
When it comes to reaching sleep therapy goals, DreamMapper***  
is there for your patients with the tools, knowledge and resources  
they need  to stay motivated.

Visit: www.philips.com/dreammapper

***To see which therapy devices are compatible with DreamMapper, visit: www.dreammapper.com/compatible.

*Lankford, et al: Automated Graduated CPAP (AGPAP) For Improved Adherence in Newly Diagnosed OSA Patient – Multicenter Trial: SLEEP 2015:38: Abstract Supplement: A184
**4.9 hours per night average for DreamMapper users verses 3.8 hours of use per night average for the standard core users. A 22.45% increase.  In a retrospective review conducted 

by Philips Respironics of the EncoreAnywhere database (Whitepaper) that compared DreamMapper patients (n=85,077) For users who did not use it (n=87,602).

DreamMapper
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Key Content

Connectivity options offer more monitoring choices than any 
leading CPAP brand with integrated Bluetooth® on every device, 
and offering optional Wi-Fi and cellular modems.*

Performance Check simplifies in-home device evaluation and can 
help reduce the number of normally functioning devices that are 
returned for service. 

EZ-Start’s automatic, personalized adjustments to CPAP  
pressure can help patients gradually acclimate to their  
prescribed level of therapy.

Daily Progress Feedback displays a simple trend of patients’ 
nightly use to help track progress on the path to adherence.

DreamStation features
• Advanced event detection
• Mask type resistance control
• Mask fit check
• Oximetry capable
• Encore patient management system with optional 

Adherence Profiler
• DreamMapper patient self-management system compatibility

Humidification
• Fixed, adaptive, heated tube
• Pre-heat humidifier option
• Modular design with one-piece, dishwasher-safe water chamber

Protection programs
• Flex Promise program
• Bi-level Rescue program
• “One-Touch” warranty programs

Auto CPAP features
• C-Flex, C-Flex+, A-Flex 
• SmartRamp 
• EZ-Start
• CPAP-Check
• Auto-Trial
• Opti-Start
• Digital AutoTrak
• Advanced event detection
• Waveform data
• Standard integrated Bluetooth

DreamStation

Auto CPAP

DreamStation helps support long-term patient use 
while creating new efficiencies for your business.

*Internal assessment of 2015 competitive CPAP data comparing to ResMed Airsense10/Aircurve10 platform and Fisher & Paykel Icon series platform.

The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and the use of such marks by Philips Respironics is under license.  
Other trademarks and trade names are those of their respective owners.
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Specifications

DreamStation Auto CPAP

Ordering information

4 to 20 cm H2O

0 to 3

0 to 45 min (5- minute increments)

4 cm H2O to CPAP Pressure (CPAP); 4cm 
H2O to Min Pressure (Auto CPAP)

Heated humidification: Fixed, Adaptive,
Heated Tube modes; Heated Tube   
(optional)

SD card: > 1 year On- board: <6 months

Automatic

Reusable pollen; disposable ultra- fine

LCD, control dial/push button

2 years (US)

15.7x19.3x8.4cm (w/o humidifier) 
29.7x19.3x8.4cm (w/ humidifier)

1.33kg/2.94lbs (w/o humidifier)
1.98kg/4.37lbs (w/humidifier)
Incl. power supply

100 – 240 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 2.0- 1.0 A

Pressure range

Flex pressure relief

Ramp time

Starting ramp
pressure

Humidification

Data storage
capacity (minimum)

Altitude 
compensation

Filters

Device controls

Warranty

Dimensions

Weight

Electrical
requirements

Part number

DSX500S11

DSX500H11

DSX500T11

Part number

1118499

1005894

DreamStation Auto CPAP

DreamStation Auto CPAP

DreamStation Auto CPAP with humidifier

DreamStation Auto CPAP with humidifier  
and heated tube

Power supply

DreamStation 80-watt power supply

Power cord

Modes

Fixed CPAP
CPAP-Check
Auto-CPAP

Features

EZ-Start
Auto-Trial
Opti-Start

Comfort features Encore data capture and reporting

Flex Comfort

C-Flex
C-Flex+
A-Flex

Advanced Event 
Detection

Standard

Flow Waveforms

Standard

DreamStation Auto CPAP

Ordering information

Part number

DSXH 

1122520

1120668

1120617

1120613

Part number

PR15

HT15

Part number

1122446

1122447

1122518

1122519

Part number

1120293

1121694

936

953

954A

1062050

1062051

Part number

100600C

100605C

100700W

100705W

Humidification

DreamStation humidifier

DreamStation water chamber

RP-DS Humidifier Dry Box Assembly

RP-DS Humidifier Flip Lid Seal

RP-DS Humidifier Dry Box Inlet Seal 

Tubes

15MM Std Tube – DreamStation - RP

15MM Heated Tube

Filters

Pollen filter, reusable (1 per pack)

Ultra-fine filter, disposable (1 per pack) 

Ultra-fine filter, disposable (2 per pack)

Ultra-fine filter, disposable (6 per pack)

Accessories

Link module

Nonin SpO2, assembly

Reuseable finger sensor (clip)

Oximetry finger sensor, adult, flex

Flexiwrap, sens tape, adult, 25/pk

Reuseable finger sensor (soft), medium

Reuseable finger sensor (soft), small

Modems

Cellular modem, oximetry capable

Cellular modem, non-oximetry

Wi-Fi accessory, oximetry capable

Wi-Fi accessory, non-oximetry



Sleep therapy 

DreamStation

Device configuration guide
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DreamStation 
CPAP

DreamStation 
CPAP Pro

DreamStation 
Auto CPAP

DreamStation 
BiPAP Pro

DreamStation 
Auto BiPAP

DreamStation 
autoSV

DreamStation 
AVAPS

DreamStation 
S/T

Modes Fixed CPAP Fixed CPAP              

CPAP-Check

Fixed CPAP              

CPAP-Check          

Auto-CPAP

Fixed CPAP              

Fixed BiPAP

Fixed CPAP              

Fixed BiPAP          

Auto-BiPAP

Auto servo CPAP, S, S/T, 

T, PC AVAPS

CPAP, S, S/T

Features n/a EZ-Start                     

Auto-Trial

EZ-Start                     

Auto-Trial                  

Opti-Start

EZ-Start EZ-Start EZ-Start AVAPS n/a

Pressure 
Range

4 to 20 cm 

H
2
O

4 to 20 cm 

H
2
O

4 to 20 cm 

H
2
O

4 to 25 cm 

H
2
O

4 to 25 cm 

H
2
O

4 to 30 cm 

H
2
O

4 to 30 cm 

H
2
O

4 to 30 cm 

H
2
O

Flex Comfort C-Flex C-Flex                        

C-Flex+

C-Flex                        

C-Flex+                           

A-Flex

C-Flex                        

C-Flex+                     

Bi-Flex

C-Flex                        

C-Flex+                     

Bi-Flex

Bi-Flex Bi-Flex (only 

available in S 

mode)

Bi-Flex (only 

available in S 

mode)

Humidification 
Modes (3)

Fixed                          

Adaptive          

Heated Tube

Fixed                          

Adaptive          

Heated Tube

Fixed                          

Adaptive          

Heated Tube

Fixed                          

Adaptive          

Heated Tube

Fixed                          

Adaptive          

Heated Tube

Fixed                          

Adaptive          

Heated Tube

Fixed                          

Adaptive          

Heated Tube

Fixed                          

Adaptive          

Heated Tube

Mask Type 
Resistance 
Control

Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard

Ramp (0-45 
minutes)

Ramp                         

SmartRamp

Ramp                         

SmartRamp

Ramp                         

SmartRamp

Ramp                         

SmartRamp

Ramp                         

SmartRamp

Ramp                         

SmartRamp

Standard 

Ramp

Standard 

Ramp

Altitude 
Compensation

Automatic Automatic Automatic Automatic Automatic Automatic Automatic Automatic

Advanced 
Event 
Detection

n/a Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard

Flow 
Waveforms

n/a Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard

Modem 
Compatibility

Standard                   

(optional 

Cellular 

Modem 

or Wi-Fi 

Accessory)

Standard                   

(optional 

Cellular 

Modem 

or Wi-Fi 

Accessory)

Standard                   

(optional 

Cellular 

Modem 

or Wi-Fi 

Accessory)

Standard                   

(optional 

Cellular 

Modem 

or Wi-Fi 

Accessory)

Standard                   

(optional 

Cellular 

Modem 

or Wi-Fi 

Accessory)

Standard                   

(optional 

Cellular 

Modem 

or Wi-Fi 

Accessory)

Standard                   

(optional 

Cellular 

Modem 

or Wi-Fi 

Accessory)

Standard                   

(optional 

Cellular 

Modem 

or Wi-Fi 

Accessory)

Built-in 
Bluetooth 
Connectivity

Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard

DreamMapper 
Compatibility

Standard                   

(by mobile 

app or web)

Standard                   

(by mobile 

app or web)

Standard                   

(by mobile 

app or web)

Standard                   

(by mobile 

app or web)

Standard                   

(by mobile 

app or web)

Standard                   

(by mobile 

app or web)

Standard                   

(by mobile 

app or web)

Standard                   

(by mobile 

app or web)

Oximetry 
Compatibility

Standard                   

(optional 

Nonin 

accessories)

Standard                   

(optional 

Nonin 

accessories)

Standard                   

(optional 

Nonin 

accessories)

Standard                   

(optional 

Nonin 

accessories)

Standard                   

(optional 

Nonin 

accessories)

Standard                   

(optional 

Nonin 

accessories)

Standard                   

(optional 

Nonin 

accessories)

Standard                   

(optional 

Nonin 

accessories)

Check Mask Fit 
feature

Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard

Performance 
Check

Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard Standard

DreamStation therapy device configurations



Key Content

Caution: US federal law restricts these devices to 
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Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and the use of such marks by Philips Respironics is 
under license. Wi-Fi is a trademark of Wi-Fi Alliance.
www.philips.com/respironics

Rediscover 
     dreams

Sleep therapy system

DreamStation



Natural. 
Comfortable. 
Sleep.
DreamStation supports long-term patient use  
while creating new efficiencies for your business 

*In a retrospective review conducted by Philips Respironics of approximately 15,000 SystemOne patients, patients who used SleepMapper, which has been rebranded to
DreamMapper, demonstrated 22% greater adherence to the therapy than patients who did not use SleepMapper. To see a list of compatible DreamMapper devices, 
go to www.dreammapper.com/compatible.

**Not available in all DreamStation PAP models and modes.

Powerful patient-driven design

DreamStation was designed with feedback from hundreds of 
patients to provide a simpler PAP experience to help both  
new and experienced patients use therapy long-term. A suite  
of intuitive tools can be customized by healthcare professionals 
to choose the solution that’s right for each patient.

Acclimating patients in the early days of therapy  

EZ-Start can help patients gradually adapt to their prescribed  
level of therapy using an innovative pressure acclimation  
algorithm with automatic, personalized adjustments to PAP 
pressure over the first 30 days.** 

SmartRamp allows users to fall asleep to lower pressures than 
standard ramp mode. The air pressure remains low until the  
patient experiences an obstructive respiratory event. Then 
SmartRamp responds with an auto algorithm to resolve the 
patient’s apneas.**

Make progress every day

Each morning patients are greeted with Daily Progress  
Feedback — a summary of how far they’ve come to motivate  
them to stick with their therapy. The intuitive, color display  
shows a simple trend of their nightly hours of use, followed  
by a summary of their last 30 days of good nights with more  
than four hours of use.

Sleep therapy success* at your patients’ fingertips

Bluetooth® is included in every DreamStation device for easy 
connectivity to the DreamMapper patient self-management 
tool. DreamMapper helps patients take an active role in their 
sleep management by providing daily therapy progress, helpful 
troubleshooting videos, and goal-setting tools. Patients can  
stay engaged and get the information they need fast, without 
having to use your staff’s time to resolve common issues.

An Encore performance 

DreamStation connects to our powerful EncoreAnywhere  
patient compliance management software. EncoreAnywhere 
is HIPAA compliant and makes it easy and efficient for sleep 
professionals to manage patient compliance and therapy.

Focus your time where it belongs 

EncoreAnywhere features Adherence Profiler. It’s an optional, 
intuitive tool that helps you identify patients according to their 
probability of achieving adherence, helping focus your staff’s  
time on the patients that have the greatest likelihood of success.



Simplify device evaluation
Performance Check simplifies in-home device evaluation for easy 
remote troubleshooting. Designed to reduce the time and frustration 
involved in device troubleshooting, this robust tool allows you to 
guide the patient through an easy remote diagnosis, resulting in 
a simple “Pass/Fail” result to determine if the device needs to be 
returned for service.

Performance Check can also generate a report in our EncoreAnywhere 
patient management software tool, allowing you to troubleshoot 
patient concerns.

According to our research, 25% of returned devices are found to  
be operating normally.* Performance Check is designed to help 
reduce the number of normally functioning devices that are  
returned for service, saving you time and delivery costs.

Reduce manual adjustments
DreamStation can automatically adjust to changing patient needs, 
helping reduce costly home visits and letting you focus your attention 
where it needs to be.

 CPAP-Check
 Checks on the user every 30 hours to determine if CPAP 
 pressure is optimal. If not, it automatically adjusts to meet 
 changing patient needs.**

 Auto-Trial
 Delivers breath-by-breath auto-CPAP therapy for up to a 
 total 30 days per patient. Transitions to CPAP or CPAP- 
 Check mode at end of Auto-Trial.**

 Opti-Start
 Provides optimal starting pressure that can enhance patient 
 comfort and reduce the likelihood of residual events at the 
 beginning of therapy.**

Only DreamStation offers Bluetooth®, Cellular and 
Wi-Fi® connectivity options. By providing the 
most comprehensive suite of connectivity choices 
among leading PAP brands*, you can choose the 
options that are most cost effective. DreamStation’s 
innovative design has the capability to adapt as 
technologies continue to advance. 

Making it easy to reach your patients
• Cellular provides daily data to clinicians and one hour after the patient 

has turned the device off
• Wi-Fi delivers more data to clinicians more often and provides coverage 

even in weak cellular areas 
• Bluetooth is included in every device for easy connectivity with DreamMapper 

and Alice NightOne

Creating efficiencies  
that make a difference

More cost-effective 
connectivity options

*Internal assessment of 2015 competitive CPAP data comparing to
ResMed Airsense10/Aircurve10 platform and Fisher & Paykel Icon 
series platform.

DreamMapper helps patients  
take an active role in their therapy

*Philips research, 2015, data on file.

View data
Patients can see their 
therapy data quickly  
and easily 

Sync devices
Data is easily synced 
and available through 
smartphones, tablets, 
or computer

Track progress
Patients can monitor the 
progress of custom goals 
they set for themselves

Set reminders
Patients can set reminders 
for important tasks, 
including mask, tube and 
filter cleaning

Inspire patients
Tools to help encourage 
adherence

Troubleshoot
Troubleshoot common 
problems

With the DreamMapper self-management tool, patients can use the mobile  
and web-based features to engage with their therapy.

**Not available in all DreamStation PAP models and modes.



DreamStation offers a sleek, low-profile design. Its vibrant color screen displays daily 
progress and features easy-to-use menus. 

Dreamstation’s top-mounted humidifier hose swivel and front-facing display make it 
easy for patients to operate while lying down or sitting up in bed. And, it’s small and 
light, making it easy to pack for travel.

The performance and 
appeal patients want

30%
smaller
The DreamStation PAP is 30% smaller  
than the Airsense10 PAP.* †

39%
lighter
The DreamStation PAP is 39%  
lighter than the Airsense10 PAP.* † 

63%
quieter
The DreamStation PAP is 63% quieter  
than ResMed Airsense10.** † 

*Philips internal comparison, 2015, data on file.
**Based on the average change in sound level during simulated patient breathing, across a range of pressure, expiratory relief, and humidifier conditions. 
†Does not apply to non-invasive ventilation products

Good-looking piece of
equipment! It’s modern 
looking, doesn’t look like 
a medical machine. It’s 
quieter, too.

I liked it as soon as I opened it!  I liked
the way it was laid out and I liked the 
size of it — it was small, easy to fit on a 
table along with a lamp and my phone.

Hear it from DreamStation users



Insight-driven    
 innovation 

Intuitive menu system
Graphics based menu 
inspired by smartphone 
navigation for ease of use

Ambient light sensor
Automatically adjusts 
screen brightness for 
daytime or nighttime 
viewing

Top-mounted hose outlet
Swivel outlet rotates 180˚ 
for freedom of movement

Integrated Bluetooth
Wirelessly connects 
with DreamMapper or 
Alice NightOne portable 
sleep diagnostic system

Daily progress feedback
Displays previous 3 
nights therapy results  
to track progress

Simplified design
Easy access to water 
chamber for filling 
and cleaning

Detachable humidifier
The humidifier separates 
to travel even lighter 

Two-step air 
filtration system
Ultra-fine filter  
provides additional  
filtration of very fine 
particles

SD Card and  
compliance codes
Easily share sleep data 
with the care team



Part number

DSX500S11

DSX500H11

DSX500T11

Part number

DSX400S11

DSX400H11

DSX400T11

Part number

DSX200S11

DSX200H11

DSX200T11

With cellular modem

DSX500S11C05

DSX500H11C

DSX500T11C

With cellular modem

DSX400S11C05

DSX400H11C

DSX400T11C

With cellular modem

DSX200S11C05

DSX200H11C05

DSX200T11C05

With Wi-Fi modem

DSX500S11W05

DSX500H11W

DSX500T11W

With Wi-Fi modem

DSX400S11W05

DSX400H11W

DSX400T11W

With Wi-Fi modem

DSX200S11W05

DSX200H11W05

DSX200T11W05

Part number

DSX700S11

DSX700H11

DSX700T11

Part number

DSX600S11

DSX600H11

DSX600T11

Part number

DSX900S11

DSX900H11

DSX900T11

With cellular modem

DSX700S11C05

DSX700H11C

DSX700T11C

With cellular modem

DSX600S11C05

DSX600H11C

DSX600T11C

With cellular modem

DSX900S11C05

DSX900H11C

DSX900T11C

With Wi-Fi modem

DSX700S11W05

DSX700H11W

DSX700T11W

With Wi-Fi modem

DSX600S11W05

DSX600H11W

DSX600T11W

With Wi-Fi modem

DSX900S11W05

DSX900H11W

DSX900T11W

DreamStation Auto CPAP

DreamStation Auto CPAP

DreamStation Auto CPAP with humidifier

DreamStation Auto CPAP with humidifier  
and heated tube

DreamStation CPAP Pro

DreamStation CPAP Pro

DreamStation CPAP Pro with humidifier

DreamStation CPAP Pro with humidifier  
and heated tube

DreamStation CPAP

DreamStation CPAP

DreamStation CPAP with humidifier

DreamStation CPAP with humidifier  
and heated tube

DreamStation Auto BiPAP

DreamStation Auto BiPAP

DreamStation Auto BiPAP with humidifier

DreamStation Auto BiPAP with humidifier 
and heated tube

DreamStation BiPAP Pro

DreamStation BiPAP Pro

DreamStation BiPAP Pro with humidifier

DreamStation BiPAP Pro with humidifier  
and heated tube

DreamStation BiPAP autoSV

DreamStation BiPAP autoSV

DreamStation BiPAP autoSV with humidifier

DreamStation BiPAP autoSV with humidifier  
and heated tube

Advanced therapies
DreamStation ventilation solutions use clinically proven algorithms 
that support customized, connected care for patients who require 
advanced therapy. DreamStation BiPAP autoSV, BiPAP AVAPS, 
and BiPAP S/T options are designed to offer exceptional comfort, 
intelligent monitoring, and seamless connectivity between patients 
and care teams.

Call 1-800-345-6443 or visit www.philips.com/dreamstation for 
more information.

Ordering information

APAP/CPAP Sleep therapy

Part number

DSX1130S11

DSX1130H11

DSX1130T11 

Part number

DSX1030S11

DSX1030H11

DSX1030T11

With cellular modem

DSX1130S11C05

DSX1130H11C

DSX1130T11C 

With cellular modem

DSX1030S11C05

DSX1030H11C

DSX1030T11C

With Wi-Fi modem

DSX1130S11W05

DSX1130H11W

DSX1130T11W 

With Wi-Fi modem

DSX1030S11W05

DSX1030H11W

DSX1030T11W

DreamStation BiPAP AVAPS

DreamStation BiPAP AVAPS

DreamStation BiPAP AVAPS with humidifier

DreamStation BiPAP AVAPS with humidifier  
and heated tube 

DreamStation BiPAP S/T

DreamStation BiPAP S/T

DreamStation BiPAP S/T with humidifier

DreamStation BiPAP S/T with humidifier 
and heated tube

Respiratory therapy

Bi-level Sleep therapy

Part number

DSXH 

1122520

1120668

1120617

1120613

Part number

PR15

HT15

Part number

1122446

1122447

1122518

1122519

Humidification

DreamStation humidifier

DreamStation water chamber

RP-DS Humidifier Dry Box Assembly

RP-DS Humidifier Flip Lid Seal

RP-DS Humidifier Dry Box Inlet Seal 

Tubes

15mm Std Tube – DreamStation - RP

15mm Heated Tube

Filters

Pollen filter, reusable (1 per pack)

Ultra-fine filter, disposable (1 per pack) 

Ultra-fine filter, disposable (2 per pack)

Ultra-fine filter, disposable (6 per pack)

Sleep and Respiratory therapy

Sleep and Respiratory  
therapy accessories

BiPAP autoSV***

Part number

1120136

1118499

1005894

1124009

1121736

1127799

1126947

Power management

DreamStation 65W power supply*

DreamStation 80W power supply

Power cord

PAP Lithium Ion Battery Kit**

Li Ion battery, PAP device cable

Li Ion Battery, Cable Adapter (50 series  
adapter, 2/each)

Li Ion Battery Case

Sleep and Respiratory  
therapy accessories

Part number

1120293

1121694

936

953

954A

1062050

1062051

Part number

100600C

100605C

100700W

100705W

Part number

1114784

1121162

1120746

1120747

1120135

1124301

Part number

1122135

1124224

Part number

1131859

Oximetry

Link module

Nonin SpO
2
, assembly

Reuseable finger sensor (clip)

Oximetry finger sensor, adult, flex

Flexiwrap, sens tape, adult, 25/pk

Reuseable finger sensor (soft), medium

Reuseable finger sensor (soft), small

Connectivity

Cellular modem, oximetry capable

Cellular modem, Non-oximetry

Wi-Fi accessory, oximetry capable

Wi-Fi accessory, Non-oximetry

Travel

Universal PAP/laptop travel briefcase

DreamStation replacement carrying case

Shielded DC cord

Shielded 12V DC power cord system 
(includes shielded DC cord and  
battery adapter cable)

DreamStation Travel case, 65W power supply* 
w/ USB port

DreamStation Travel case, 65W power supply* 
w/ USB port, 5/case

Mask and tubing bedside organizer

Bedside organizer

Bedside organizer, 10/case

Roll stand

Roll stand

*Used with flow generator only. Cannot be used with a humidifier.
**Includes a rechargeable lithium ion battery pack, a PAP device cable, and a battery case.

***Black face plate only available with DreamStation BiPAP auto SV, BiPAP AVAPS, and BiPAP S/T options.



DreamStation
Device comparison and selection guide

     Comfort features Encore data capture and reporting

DreamStation Modes Flex comfort Resistance Control Patterns of use Advanced event detection Flow waveform Reimbursement
     
CPAP devices
Auto CPAP CPAP C-Flex Standard Standard Standard Standard E0601
     CPAP-Check C-Flex+
     Auto-Trial A-Flex
     Auto CPAP

CPAP Pro CPAP C-Flex Standard Standard Standard Standard E0601
     CPAP-Check C-Flex+
     Auto-Trial A-Flex

CPAP CPAP C-Flex N/A Standard N/A N/A E0601

Bi-level devices
Auto BiPAP CPAP C-Flex Standard Standard Standard Standard RAD without back-up rate E0470
     Bi-level Bi-Flex
     Auto bi-level

BiPAP Pro CPAP C-Flex Standard Standard Standard Standard RAD without back-up rate E0470
     Bi-level Bi-Flex

Ventilatory devices
BiPAP autoSV Auto servo Bi-Flex Standard Standard Standard Standard RAD with back-up rate E0471

BiPAP AVAPS CPAP, S, S/T, Bi-Flex Standard Standard Standard Standard RAD with back-up rate E0471
     T, PC, AVAPS (only available in S mode)

BiPAP S/T CPAP, S, S/T Bi-Flex Standard Standard Standard Standard RAD with back-up rate E0471
     

Advanced event detection:  
Patient events are detected and logged for review by the care team for optimal patient care.

Philips Respironics devices with advanced event detection detect, respond to (some models), 
and log the following advanced events:
•Apnea Hypopnea Index (AHI) • Respiratory-related arousal (RERA) • Snore
•Flow limitation (FL) • Leak •Vibratory snore (VS)
•Obstructive airway apnea (OA) • Large leak (LL) • Clear airway apnea (CA)
•Periodic breathing (PB) • Hypopnea (H)

Any Philips Respironics device with advanced event detection gives you the ability to review the patient flow
waveform report.
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OSA patients

Short-term 
Auto patients2

Home sleep testing 
patients2

OSA patients

Short-term 
Auto patients2

Home sleep testing 
patients2

OSA patients 

OSA patients 
non-responsive or 
non-tolerant of CPAP

OSA and respiratory insufficiency 
patients with central apnea, periodic
breathing such as Cheyne-Stokes 
respiration (CSR), or complex apnea

OSA patients

OSA patients 
non-responsive or 
non-tolerant of CPAP

• Corresponding Flex 
technology provides 
pressure relief

• Three patient-adjustable
Flex settings

• Fixed CPAP pressure
• Trial period of breath-
by-breath auto algorithm
CPAP-Check algorithm2

• Flow-based proactive and
reactive intelligence

• Delivers lowest mean average
pressure levels

• Flow-based A-Flex pressure
relief during inspiratory and
expiratory phases

• Three patient-adjustable
Flex settings

• Fixed IPAP and EPAP pressures
• Flow-based Bi-Flex pressure
relief during inspiratory and
expiratory phases

• Three patient-adjustable
Flex settings

• Dynamic, breath-by-breath
adjustment of pressure support

• Peak flow targeted
• Intra-breath support
• Auto-titrating EPAP to alleviate the 
obstructive component of SDB 

• Automatically calculated back-up
rate in times of apnea

• Flow-based proactive and reactive
intelligence

• Delivers lowest mean average
pressure levels

• Flow-based Bi-Flex pressure relief
during inspiratory and expiratory
phases

• Three patient-adjustable Flex
settings

Fixed CPAP                  4-20 cm

Ramp time                   0-45 min
Flex settings                1, 2, 3
Adaptive Humidity     0-5
Classic Humidity         0-5

Heated Tube                0-5
Humidity level              1,2,34

                                      

Min CPAP                           4-20 cm
Max CPAP                          4-20 cm

Ramp time                         0-45 min
Flex settings                      1, 2, 3
Adaptive Humidity 0-5
Classic Humidity               0-5

Heated Tube                      0-5
Humidity level                   1,2,3

EPAP                                   4-25 cm
IPAP                                    4-25 cm

Ramp time                         0-45 min
Flex settings                      1, 2, 3
Adaptive Humidity 0-5
Classic Humidity               0-5

Heated Tube                      0-5
Humidity level                   1,2,3

EPAPmin                            4-25 cm
EPAPmax                           4-25 cm
PSmin                                  0-26 cm
PSmax                                 0-26 cm
Max pressure                    4-30 cm
Breath rate
(Off, Auto, 4-30 BPM)
Rise time                             0-3
Ramp time                         0-45 min
Flex settings                      1,2,3
Adaptive Humidity            0-5
Classic Humidity               C1-C5

EPAP                                        4-IPAP
IPAP                                         4-25 cm
maxIPAP=(minEPAP+3)-25
minEPAP=4-(maxIPAP-3)
PSmin                                      0-8 cm
PSmax                                     PSmin-8cm
Ramp time                              0-45 min
Flex settings                           1, 2, 3
Adaptive Humidity                 0-5
Classic Humidity                   0-5

Heated Tube                          0-5
Humidity level                        1,2,3
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OSA and respiratory insufficiency 
patients with hypoventilation caused 
by restrictive thoracic disorders, 
obesity hypoventilation syndrome, 
central apnea, and COPD

Pediatric (>- 18 kg) and adult use

C-Flex, and Bi-Flex features 
are not cleared for pediatric use 

• Average volume assured pressure
support (AVAPS)

• Maintains target Vt
• Automatically adapts to disease 
progressions and changing patient 
needs

• Modes: CPAP, S, S/T, T, PC
• Three patient-adjustable
Bi-Flex settings

EPAP                             4-30 cm
IPAP                               4-30 cm
I-Time                            0.5-3.0 sec, off
Breath rate                   1-30 BPM, off
Rise time                       1-3
Flex settings                1,2,3
Target Vt3                      200-1500 ml
IPAPmin3                       EPAP-IPAPmax
IPAPmax3                      4-30 cm
Adaptive Humidity      0-5
Classic Humidity          C1-C5
Heated Tube                 1-5
Humidity level              1,2,3

DreamStation
CPAP Pro with C-Flex+
DSX40011 (S, H, T)1  (C, W)4

CAX40012 (S, H, T)1 (C, W)4 

(Canada)

CPAP with C-Flex
DSX20011 (S, H, T)1  (C, W)4

CAX20012 (S, H, T)1 (C, W)4

(Canada)

DreamStation
Auto CPAP with A-Flex
DSX50011 (S, H, T)1 (C, W)4

CAX50012 (S, H, T)1 (C, W)4

(Canada)

DreamStation
BiPAP Pro with Bi-Flex
DSX60011 (S, H, T)1 (C, W)4

CAX60012 (S, H, T)1 (C, W)4

(Canada)

DreamStation
BiPAP autoSV 
DSX90011 (S,H,T)1 (C, W)4

CAX90012 (S,H,T)1 (C, W)4

(Canada)

DreamStation
Auto BiPAP with Bi-Flex
DSX70011 (S, H, T)1 (C, W)4

CAX70012 (S, H, T)1 (C, W)4

(Canada)

DreamStation
BiPAP AVAPS
DSX113011 (S,H,T)1 (C, W)4

CAX113012 (S, H, T)1 (C, W)4

BiPAP S/T
DSX106011 (S,H,T)1 (C, W)4

Not available in Canada    
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                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         back-up rate                                                 back-up rate
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Servo-ventilation

1 S - Standalone device (no humidifier)
H - Device with humidifier
T - Device with heated-tube humidifier 

All DreamStation devices are SD card, Bluetooth, Wi-Fi, and 
Cell modem capable.

2 CPAP Pro and Auto CPAP only (with Auto-Trial and CPAP-Check)
3 AVAPS
4 C = Cell modem
W =Wi-Fi modem

Matching patients with the right therapy
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